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THE ORGANIZATION 

As Martha. Ches ten, our newsletter· editor is out of to;,,n, readers will recogni.ze a 
change of style -- your president is filling i.n for this issue, I welcome you all 
and I flUi very p Ieased wi.th the response which the Howard County Chapter of MOS• 
acti vi tie� have received We a-re gr.owing and as we grow we w.ant very much to 
re f'Iect your lnterests and your goals, In order to accomplish these ends we want 
to hear from you - - criticism, suggestions, offers of help .. 

The high ptont s of the last month were Je:rry 1�ongcore who has proad.sed to come 
back with more slides on. bird nests, and Kathy Klerniwitz' Breeding Bird. Atlaso 
Joe So.l.e;» (725-5037) will be keeping us up to date on the extenci on of this 
nesting bird survey into Howard County, and who incidentally needs a few more 
-volunteers to help with the p-rojecto 

The Bombay Hook Field Trip was capped by the sighting of a "bald eagl e , 

Or. c Al G�ds led an adve rruresoee crew into a splendid area of Trotter Road down 
to the Middle Patuxent , Strenuous as it was. we Ieazned a great deal hi.storicall'y 
about the areal' and soee of the possibilities of sa.fe-&-uarding it as an open-space 
area, 

The Bookstore has helpful Field Gui.des, checklists. and gift items fox· s at e , 111e 
profits go the MOS Sanctuary Fund. However a sizeable out lay of capital has been 
invested to furnish the material and a small donatd cn zo the Books tore Starting 
Fund would help its cont Inutng usefulness to Y'OU,., 

At the February 8th meeting, r..om:inations are accepted for President, Vice-President, 
Treasure r , and Trustee for a one year tern.. A.11 paid up members are e lii?ib le to 
vote for these offic.ers at. the Annual Meeting on March 8.. No noednat ton can be 
accepted from rhe floor unless the nominee has previously agreed to accept the 
pos i ti en if e Ie ct.ed, 



F?DGR.AMS 

Peb ruarv 8 

April 12 

FIHJ; TRIPS 

Dr. E:rwin Kla;.1...5 

Dr-, Donald Messesmith 

Dt1vid Holmes 

Hot:mots, m.i Ipas , and 
Mi,ya 

Color s Hdes , l,�ctu:re 
on Green Land & Jce l.and 

African Adventure 

Fe b ru R.r.y rn 
(Sa·tc::tda.y} 

Ma:rch 11 (Sunday} 

toed Bird Feeder Trip,. This trip will i.nclu&� fe ede r-s 
in different areas in the locale, You will be able to 
exchange ideas and pick up t..i ps on how and why others 
feed the way they do, Leader: Teel Van. Ve Isen 

Chicot.eagut� Weekend" The P 1 an ls to start Sat�J.rday at 
7:30 a .• mc at s�a.nsfield Ele�'t�Hta·ry School. visit Sandy 
Point and Blackwater National Wildlifo Re fuge b:r·iefly:, 
arriving at our destination by late aft ernoon , Sunday 
wi U be devoted to Chincoteague, and a 'ti.:'!fit to Ocean 
C:i ty is plumed on the way home , Please call the 
v�ader, Latty Hood by February 10 for n1otel details 
(730-9251 after 3: 30) � 

Blackwater National WildUfe Re fuge , 'lb:is wUl be an 
all day tripo Bring l\mclL LeadJ::r: to he announced 

NOTE� Because sf, many rGembers attending the field trips came from the other side 
of Cohrmbi a we are CHANGING the nieeting place from Oakland Mills to Swans field 
Element,u·y Schoel, Cedar Lane J! Columbia (where t.he monthly me�tings are he Id) , 
Time to gather is 7:30 aomo For infomation on a!l field trips contact Ruth 
Healy (465-5731)., You may fin� like me, that Field Trips give you a hug�.ppe·, 
tl t e � .... �1 t.hemi.ls of cof'ree , cheese and cracke rs , nuts or a candy bar really ket;'p 
my energy up. On all day trips which are far t-J.way please rei.n.ember that. if you · 
don' t wish to drive, the leader av.d others going usually have rooa �nr ., pas .. senge.r 
or two, A short caraven of full cars is also nueh easier to lead than. a. dozen or 
more cars with one to two people in eacho 
SUMMER AC"rIVlTIES 

�tany bi�rding groups shut down their a(;tivities in June for the Sl.Mnme;ro There 
have been. lnqui:d.es about the possibility of concmutng Field Trips dudng 
�:1;ly and Augus t , If you are in favor of summer ·trips please let Bob Herndon 
know ('7:S0-0942) .. 

A'rfENTION SENIOR MEMBERS 

Remember -- you are now· eligible for a rebate In yr;u:r membe:rship dues i � you have 
paid the full price, The new cat egory is $4 .. 00 for si.ngle adu l t and $5., 00 for 
hus band/wi fo ., 

+:: �- 1�.-e� �···?--- 



b¥RD NOTES 

Repo:tting in ·�\"mil the west of ,."'.oJumb'L,�t a .nw,ber of less r::;ommon bh·ds have been 
seen at foede .. ::s ar.d in yards . On ,far,,;Jn>y 9 V::.riirrh. Met:�� Cookesva.lle , wa·tt:hrai 
� 'brown creeper- srd.Tahng her t-.N.:.as: 1\i.11u�tte U1,:ap� s Creen Henge, had a b1.uebi.rd. 
on .Ja.nu.ary 14 and 2tL Caroline Cow.ptooi' Widt.ark,. has had b luebf.rds on &nd. off 
d: ·;;tinte:r". Shirle:y- Hohhs. Bird Notes con.tart (4,;z .. ,2385)., has tors of \ihito,,, 
Cl"·>Wned spsr:.�ows and two ·robins wint.e:rin.g near hes hoae in G:;,e.W?- lg. 

In t.he ··t�ri.rf Vsi.1 ley area near: th\'-' golf course B�tsy Blackert has seen red-headed 
w:,odpecte1""� ._, 

ON Januarv 1.3 at the silted aw.� of Rhin�lan.dit1r's pond th,� skaters watclwd a 
ti .1 ldee:r hohh'ing up and down , working across the '.mr..roz.ertl ground. 

Oef:t1mtH·-:1.� 23 was one of those gray,. dribbly days we had so many of bJJck. then but 
-i.t !,top',:,cJ, nf:.:d.th;:-r bird$ nor MX'•.:hn:so 11,it'ty-.!';,avem. people (one sht cf high) 
tx�cJ<'fH! d1?wn and. ,::::hased out a,· specf es lnt;;�· ;i;eco·1·d) and 29 ,ooo-. i:ndi vidual hi rds , 
··:; w·i.��- dh� 't\>l·eftty, .. fifth year this count has hf'le;n done and the birds se·emed to 
l!e 1p ur. C:t11;,:,br.'llt .. z . T·itio Bn1� Ow Is and 2 Ye 1.low-breastfJcl. Chats �·ere hrn.nd !i.t:W 
sr,1,·rJes for th43J count and 20 sr�des from ·,·,1histlirtg Swans. to Son.g Sp;:.1�! .. r}�S 
·�r-u:);.,�ed ;t;J v.i -r:h ,��\. h'.t&f,. courrts H.(gh iu11Jd-..,.1--rs of ,.ror,.�lpec.J<en I chickadees 1 tit,,, 
t.dc�., �.md other· wood bh,,,is showed b,p:r-ove·d ceverage ..,_ especially on foot 

'-../. ': high. ccJiunt on Purple Fincher; :i1;cu1ns this is art (;�cepti.ona.l year for these 
·l'f�.1id<""re·rs., �.noth�t" very- high ;·i,,un't or, Ca:rolina. "'1'.'.'etnS· sht*S -ratt-� of mcrense. 
These birds op,.,rate in cycles tEH)ugh.. A hard wi'nter wi 11 cause a population 
i\.�-r··£i'.'!ih ay1d th'!. •ihole business will stio:�t an over �gain., Lc.-w count.s occurred 
cmly- 1.1r-;. Bla<"'Jc Ducks and Tree Span�:,ws" Prob�'Lbly th,;; .rd.Id weathet· had not 
pushed t-h�m St,::i_th yet'. The t1ost comm<�n bird? Com"tim1 Grackle -- 12..101 of the:m" 
In descendi.ng i:,!"der were Starling, Conaon Ct·?W, White.,·throat,:,<i S;a·now, Slate 
Golo:N�d Junco, and Mourning Owe_, Single birds we'.('e !� med and Pied .. ·bH led 
Grr1be£ 1. tt,sser s,-.aup,. ReJ.,.h�aded Wo,,Jdpeci.er,. and Logr:,exb�ad Shrik.e .. 

r. t wu.s :tt good d!Me �td a good count 
�:rid next yeax., 

We took fcrn\a�d to May Count (on the r;th) · 


